
 
 
 
City Securities Corporation Joins the BDA 
 
I am happy to announce that City Securities Corporation is the newest 
member of the Bond Dealers of America. 
The BDA continues to be the primary voice in Washington, DC when 
advocating for the interests of fixed income dealers and full service firms 
whose primary focus is the US markets.  The addition of City Securities 
makes the BDA a deeper, stronger and more effective trade association 
when advocating for and representing the interests of all BDA member 
firms. 
 
About City Securities Corporation: 
 
City Securities Corporation is a full-service, middle market brokerage firm 
offering Private Client, Public Finance, Corporate Finance and Fixed 
Income Capital Markets services. Headquartered in Indianapolis, Indiana, 
City Securities Corporation also has offices in eleven different locations 
nationwide, from Denver, Colorado to St. Petersburg, Florida.  With several 
Midwest public finance offices, we routinely work with State and local 
governments and special taxing district issuers as either underwriter, 
placement agenda or municipal advisor.  Our Corporate Finance offices 
provide various financing options for middle-market companies located 
throughout the Midwest.  Additionally, our municipal underwriters sole or 
senior-manage various competitive transactions on a national basis.  Our 
Fixed-Income Sales and Trading Group works with investors across a 
broad spectrum of products to make markets and provide liquidity to our 
institutional and retail clients. 
We are committed to delivering the best possible service to our investors, 
regardless of size. Small orders are just as important to us as large ones, 
and local investors are just as important as national ones. 
So that we can deliver our services more effectively, our sales and trading 
activities are centralized in our Indianapolis and St. Petersburg offices. 
Find out more about our Fixed-Income Sales and Trading Group.   Contact 



City Securities today. 
 
www.citysecurities.com 
 
Through direct, federal advocacy, industry events, market practice 
documents and industry surveys, the BDA continues to be the primary 
advocate in Washington, DC for middle-market and regional securities 
firms predominantly focused on the US fixed income markets. 
 
For more information on the BDA please contact Mike Nicholas 
at mnicholas@bdamerica.org or 202-204-7901.  You can also find more 
information on the BDA website:  www.bdamerica.org. 
 
Thank you for your continued support. 
 
Mike Nicholas 
202-204-7901 Office 
202-330-2739 Cell 
 
The Bond Dealers of America 
Strong Together. 
 
www.bdamerica.org 


